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interest, for it suggests intimacy between Poore and Lang-
ton and describes the care and thought with which they
dealt with an accidental ecclesiastical problem. And it
shows that Poore had been in the stimulating environment
of the Paris schools, and makes it probable that he attended
the theological lectures of Langton: a running commentary
on every kind of doctrinal and ecclesiastical question,
revealing to the student cthe implications of practical
issues'.1 Although the passage affords no indication
whether Poore had intellectual interests of the scope of
Langton's or Thomas of Marlborough's, nor of the length
of time during which he remained at Paris, it gives a
little substance to Matthew Paris's assertion that he had
c profound knowledge', and helps to explain why he pro-
duced diocesan constitutions which reveal familiarity with
theology and canon law, and are remarkable for their
method and comprehensiveness and originality. It is diffi-
cult to exaggerate the importance of Poore and his reform
work at Salisbury, Undoubtedly it was one of the forma-
tive influences in thirteenth-century church history; for
very early in the reign of Henry III the lines of reform
had been solidly laid down there, and its influence extended
far beyond the bounds of the diocese.2
Langton supported Poore's election to Durham in I2I4,3
and he was also influential in the promotion of Benedict
Sansetun to Rochester, William of Blois to Worcester, and
Henry of Sandford to Rochester.4
M. Benedict was a master at Paris. It is probable, though
not certain, that he had been a clerk and friend of King
John. But in 1214 there is evidence that he was lecturing
of Marlborough, as proctor of the convent of Evesham, in the course of negotia-
tions for the deposition of Abbot Roger, sought out Langton at Croydon in Nov.
1213. He asked him to visit the abbey and pass sentence on the abbot. ' Et cum
eo esset Magister Ricardus, Decanus Sareberiensis, et essem ei notissimus, quia disci-
pulus fueram quondam archiepiscopi et conscholaris decani, usque ad mediam fere
noctem habuimus tractatum super statu et agendis ecclesiae nostrae". The question
of the archbishop's power to visit an exempt abbey was raised. No definitive con-
clusion could be arrived at: Langton suggested that Thomas should go to the
papal legate, Nicholas; this he did, accompanied by Poore.
1	Powicke, Stephen Langton, pp. 49-62, especially p. 61.
2	Below, pp. 51, 52.
3	Hist. Dunelm. Scrip. Tres, pp, 29, 30.	4 Below, pp. 28, 85.

